
LIST This paper contains a complete list of the winners in the Forest Reserve T If IV! II ID IDOF drawing at North Platte last week. If you are one of the lucky ones, be yy i ill!
sure to get a Herald map with full information. Write this office at once
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To Members and all Live-Stoc- k

Associations and Live-Stoc- k Produ-
cer:

Oall is hereby made for the Sev-

enteenth Annual Convention of the
American National Live Stock

to be held at the Broadway
Tkeatre, Denver, Colorado, January
29, 21 'and 22, 1914, convening at 10

'clock a. m. on Tuesday, January
2.

During the flame week, January 19-2-

1914, the Ninth Annual Western
'Stock Show will be held at the Stad-
ium at the Stock Yards, and, in or-

der to afford our members and vis-

iting stockmen an to at-

tend both our convention and the
stock show. It has been arranged to
hold the sessions of our convention
oaly in the morning on the days in-

dicated; but, if necessary to con-

clude our business, an affternoon
. session will be held on Thursday,
January 22. This will allow plenty
of time to see the stock show in the
afternoon and the horse show in the
evening.

The week previous to our conven-
tion the annual meeting of the Nat
ional Association will
be held at Salt Lake City, Utah,
January 15, 16 and 17, 1914.

' The new tariff bill, placing live
Mock and meats on the free list, was
signed October 3, 1913, and went in
to effect on --the following day. We
were able to secure a satisfactory

providing for adequate
Inspection of all Imported meats on

the same basis as now
applies to our domestic
The effect that free meats and free
live stock will have on ' our home
prices, the world supply of meat-foo- d

animate, live-etoc-k conditions In

Vher surplus And the prob
abit volume of meat import Into
this country, will be thoroughly dis-

cussed at our meeting by well-i- n

formed officials of the
and stockmen.

There has recently been some
complaint from several states that
the rigid enforcement of the regula-

tions of the Bureau of Animu' In-

dustry on the mange question is
causing an unnecessary expense and
hardship to the stockmen. In order
that the whole mange question and'
Its and the

f the Bureau of Animal Industry
pertaining thereto, may be thorough-
ly discussed by all concerned, a con-

ference will be held, at the time of
our meeting, between the

of the Bureau of Animal In-

dustry, the of the
various state sanitary boards of the
West, and a committee from this
Association. All interested stockmen
are Invited to attend and partici-
pate in said conference.

Prospects for the passage of : a

American Envay Sends Dispatch to

Following Confer- -

onc With Huerta on

News Service)

Mexico City, Nov. 6 Envoy O'
sent a long dispatch to
giving full details of his

conference with Huerta
He refuses to discuss the confer
ence but shows great enxiety. It is
reported that Huerta Informed O"

that under no ci renin
etances would be consider retiring at
this time but would willingly retire
after the Incoming congress decides
on his successor. The next con
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land-leas- e law at the next session of
Congress are brighter than ever be-

fore. Many of the sheep-growers

have heretofore opposed such a law;
now the majority of them favor it.
The unsatisfactory conditions result-
ing from the unregulated use of the
open ranges have contributed in no
mn all measure to the decrease . of
live stock in the West. This can
be corrected by a lease law such
this Association has recommended.
Congress seems to have finally awak
ened to a, just appreciation of the
importance of such a law and its
bearing on our future meat supply.
This question and the various land
bills now pending in Congress will
be considered at our meeting.

Officers of tihe Forest Service at
Washington will be present at our
convention to confer with the Nat-

ional Advisory Board appointed by
this Association regarding any need-

ed changes in the regulations gov-

erning grazing on the national for-
ests.- If any stockmen have com-

plaints as to the administration of
grazing on the national forests, they
should arrange to attend our conven-
tion and submit their grievance to
the committee of our Association for
proper action. ' ,

There are many ' other questions
which will come up for consldreaUoiv
at the convention, among them the
following :

Elimination of valuation' clause in
live-stoc- k contracts of railroads;
speed minimum for live1 stock; cases
pending before the Interstate Com-

merce Commission Involving" rates
on live stock; delay iw furnishing
stock oars; railway service; meat-inspectio-

law; prohibitive tax on ole-
omargarine; advance in commission
Charges for sale of live stock; and
many other subjects of national im-

portance to the stockmen of the
West. The disoussion of theae
questions will not be confined to
the members of this Association;
any stockmen in attendance will be
allowed to take part.

The committee in charge of ar-

rangements for the convention and
the entertainment of visiting stock-
men is: A. E. de Rdcqles, George W.
Bal lan tine, James Brennan, Isaac
Baer, Charles Fletcher, Frank C
Goudy, C. A. Gebhard, M. II. Mark,
John W. Springer, F. M. ' Taylor,
John F. Vallery.

The railroads have promised to
Kraut reduced rates to our conven
tion. Members will be advised to
ample time by circular letter of bas
is of fares agreed to.

All live-stoc- k producers are cor
dially invited to attend our conven-
tion.

By order of the Executive ' Cora
mittee.

H. A. JASTRO. President.
T. W.'TOMLINSON, Secretary

gress will be controlled by Huerta,
Huerta's private secretary, Robago,
was present . at the conference. It
is reported that he soon will be-

come foreign minister, succeeding
Moheno, who recently resigned.

Huerta's friends say that he In
tended to resign the presidency of
Mexico three days ago, but that his
stubbornness was aroused by press
ore brought to bear by Washington
and 'bat he has decided to remain
president despite any action taken.
by the United States. However,
ae Mexican Congress calls another

elecKn, Huerta says that be Is will
ing to abide by the result.

Washington, Nov. 6 The Secreta
ry of the Navy has ordered thai the
four following battleships are to re-- .

ain in Mexican waters for the pres
ent: the Louisiana, Michigan, New
Hampshire and California.

El Paso, Nov. It is reported
that twelve thousand Constitutional
ists under Villa have attacked Chi
naunau city. tu battle is now
raging '
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MOST REMARKABLE RESCUE PHOTOGRAPH EVER MADE
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. u.o phctoRi-aph- , which is the most Yemarkabla marine picture ever made, stands in a class by itself. It
shows a condition at sea never before pictured by the camera. That the crsw of the sinking vessel ever escaped
at all Is as remarkable as the picture itself. The suction caused by a vessel of such size as was the four-maste- d

schooner Margery Brown must hars been Indescribable and the photograph gives one but little idea of its force,
as the life-bo- (arrow) escaped from Its suction and found itself on the very rim of the vortex, from which peril-
ous position the men were rescued by the North German Lloyd 8. S. Berlin, bound for New York. It was 100
miles outside of Sandy Hook that an 80-mll-e gale hit the schooner and 36 hours later, Capt Joseph Walker and his
crew of five abandoned the vessel.

COUNCIL HOLD METING

City Fathers Handle Routine Business
Tuesday Evening New Water

Ordinance is Passed

Tuesday evening's council meet- -

ng was concerned cuieriy wttn tne
new water ominance and ine maiw
of electric lighting. The services
of G. R. Belfl, special deputy, were
discontinued. J. W. Guthrie was
present and showed the necessity
for a yolicy covering the employer's
liability. A policy was ordered taken
out which would protect city

-

George Kaiser, who bad his hand
injured at the Nolan firs several
weeks ago, was allowed $20 relief.

Manager C. A. Dow of the electric
light department said that the way

to find out what the street lights
are costing would be to put a meter
on for tihe purpose of testing. The
proposition of extending the present

CALL OUT TROOPS

Governor of Indiana Gets National
Guard to Handle Strike Situa-

tion Indianapolis

(International New 8ervlce)
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 6 The

governor of Indiana today called out
the entire Indiana National
following a midnight conference with
officials of the street car company.

The troops will begin arriving soon.
The governor attempted to induce
the street car company to arbitrate
but they Insist that they have noth-
ing to arbitrate. The carmen have
no grievance, striking only because
they were forced to leave the cars.

Sixty prominent business men of
the city requested the governor to
Issue the oall for troops. All of the
newspapers agreed to print no ex
tnas regarding the coming of the
troops, rearing inat it would. cause

street lighting system to the court
house was taken up. It appears
that most of the property owners
are desirous of doing this and it
may soon be installed. Mr. Dow
stated that he deired to extend

power Mnes to Duncan's ad-

dition as there are probably ten new
customer there who want service.

Mr. Dow Is in favor of lowering
the rate on electric power for the
purpose of inducing new consumers
to install motors. His proposed rate
would reduce the cost of 1.000 kilo
watts from $45 to $38. There will utt
doubtedly be , an electric pumping
plant installed by spring for irriga-
tion purposes and the power to be
used for this purpose must sell
cheaper than at present.

s
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Guard,

disturbances before they arrive.
Three regiments of infantry and the
hospital and signal corps are coming,
a total of about 2,000 men. All will
be held on -- the outskirts of the city
until all are In a body, and march
into town together. This Is for the
purpose of preventing rioters attack
Ing Isolated companies entering the
city alone.

Union leaders have called meet
ings for this afternoon.

The governor of Indiana says that
the bringing of the militia here does
iv mean the establishment of mar-
tial law. However, martial law may
become necessary in the near fu
ture. '

The governor has refused the
unions permission to hold mass

J

meetings of protest on the State
louse grounds this afternoon, say-la- g

that he was opposed to any . pub-

lic demonstration now. Union lead
era upon; being refused declared that
they would hold a matft meeting
anyway. At present everything if
quiet. The sheriff has sworn In fif--

additional deputies.

The merchants of Indianapolis
troops, saying that anarch's

tic conditions have caused tmde t:.
Ball off nearly fifty per cent.

Vehicles of all sorts have beer
pressed into service to carry people
to work, and are charging ten to
twenty-fiv- cents for hauling peo-
ple. Jwo hundred and fifty strike
breakers arrived today, but the trac-
tion c ompany refuses , to say when
they expect to have cars running
again.

SUCCESSFUL

AUCTION SALE

Alliance Men Sell Fifty Head Thor

oughbred Holsteln Milch Cows

on Last Saturday

All of the fifty thoroughbred He

stem milch cattle advertised by
Peagins and Courney for sale Sa
urday afternoon at the Course barn
were wold, although the prices re
ceived were not as good as they
should have been principally for the
reason that many who wanted cat
tie of this class did not realize it
until too late.

That there is a demand for this
class of milch cattle Is stiown by -- the
fact that there were a number who
asked where they could obtalrn cat
tie of this character. Some who
missed getting any at the sale en
deavored to purchase from those
who were lucky. '

Following is a kist of the purchas
ers wkh the number of cattle pur
chased by them: Joe Relman, Hem
ingford, 6; Emery Ah ley, Hemicg
ford, 3; Chaa. Bauer, 1; Ferd Tren
kle, Bingham, 8; Oeorge Smear, Or
Undo. 2; Mrs. C. M. Lotspelch, '2
Jas. Dicks, 1; Jack Rlordan, 1; Wm
McLaughlin. Orlando. 1; Ray West
over. Lakeside, 1 ; 1. L. Acheson, 1

Arthur Taylor, 2; L. J. Schlll. 17

Otto Hagaman,
Mike Bayer, 1.

Rev. O. S. Baker
visitor today.

1; Mike O'Sbea, 1

Is a Lakeside

ELOPEMENT

ISr: STOPPED

Parents of Girl Object to
Marriage to Young Man
Who is Also Underage;
Both' Are Arrested Here

Llllle Hutt, aged 17 and Corbet
Ash, aged 19, were taken Into cus-

tody Wdeoeeday afternoon by chief
of police Jeffem on a telegraphic re-Que-st

from Broken Bow authorities
who wired the officials here to hold
both or either of them.

The girl 'cams up Monday night
and the young man, who Is brother
of George Ash, who was killed in

railroad Acckftent a short time agw.
tame in at noon Wednesday. Th

otrple were together when taken in
to custody.

The young man Is an Intelligent
lookln. young fellow and In talking

ith The Herald reporter Wednes
day evening said, "Llllle and I have
been keeping compuny for about two
years. She ran away once before
because she was not satisfied with
conditions at her home and I wu
blamed fur thnt although I was per
fectly Innocent of the affair. I had
seen and talked with her the evening
before but did not know that the
was leaving. I have been living with
ly parents at Broken Bow sines

the death of George, my brother.
.11, le and I Intended to go married
tay but I suppose that ws cannot"

bnow'.! ' IT.-- r 'fatner la li" wealthy
retired Broiien How man who owns
property there and farms near town.
We think a great deal of each oth
er and want to get married."

Inasmuch as the couple are boti
tinier age they cannot marry with- -

cut the consent of their parents.
Antie stated that he would have no
trouble in securing the con sen." of
his parents but that the girl's par
ents objected to the match and tfctt
ne ftdiWsed they were respon.fi bio
for the teles nun wh'r.u caused their
detention. Ashe lias many friends
here among the railroad boys. The
girl will probably b,e taken back to
her parents. Artie says that they

ill marry as som as she is of age.
which will be her next birthday.

MILLER BOUND OVER

H. J. Miller, who forged checks
on local merctiants, was arraigned
before Magistrate Zurn Wednesday.
He plead not guiVy and waived his
preliminary hearing. He was bound
over In the district court under
bond of $1,000, which he, was. un-

able to furnish. He wa represented
by attorney Hulkx-k- .

It is expected that dlw rict Judge
Vetover will be in Al'iance the

last off the week when Miller wll
be taken before him. It is also ex
pected that he will plead guilty an i

be sentencde at that time.

JOLLY HUNTING PARTY

George S. Mayo, Doc Copeland, S.
A. PowWs and John Graham com-
posed a bunting party that went out
Wednesday morning for geese. They
were fully equipped and looked as if.

they meant business. We will judga
the results by the looks of The Her
ald's table in the next two or three
days.

As one of their friends remarked
this morning, "Mayo went along to
pour oil on tfae troubled waters. Duo
was to see thni they used the right
dojje. I'owles was to get the fowls.
And Graham was to pull the Studer
baker car over the sand hills.

NO MORE GAS THIS WINTER

(International News Service)
Kansas City, Nov. 6 The chances

of getting more 'gas this winter are
very poor. The clerk of the Court
of Appeals which recently turned
the Kansas Natural Oas Company
over to Kansas receivers has noti-
fied the receivers that a mandate
will not 1 be sent down for sixty days.
It will then be too late to make any
extensions this winter.


